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,oy walsked upcto loa the bar
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ded to rifle the safe and till.

0 l $1,200 they fled.

A Salesman Aeaused.
O GAcot Dec. 21.-A. H. Andrews & Co.,

rt* ile school and office supplies, to-day
a bill against Edwin D. Weary, a

oer talesman, olaiming that he de-
ed them out of $100,000 in connection

th the lotting of various contracts. He
l e the allegation.

A Freneh Village Burned.
PaIt,'Doe. 2L-The village of Beeson
Wearly destroyed by fire. Fourteen in-

to were burned to death in their
rm, 0or while trying to resene women

dohildren in peril. The inhabitants are
ring 'greatly for want of food and

The Deadly Newspaper Card.
riJACgseox, Tenn., Dec. 21.-Thomas Gas-
o•'' captain of police, this morning shot

4 killed W. O. Strickland in front of the
atter's saloon. The tragedy was the result

a oard published by Strickland attacking
alton•s conduct.

Whittler iMemorial Services.
IAvnairs.u , Mass., Dec. 21.-Whittier

taemorial services, under the auspices of
Scomsmittee appointed by the city council,

held in the city hall to-day ana at-
tended by n great gathering of men and
Women distingnished in the literary world.

Tu''s PILLs are enemies to disease.

They Will Be Rich When They Die.
The ten men carrying the largest amount
fi life ieaurance in the United States are

the following: John Wanamaker. Phila-
elphla, 1,505.000; Hamilton Diseton,
hiladelphia, $600,000; J. B. Stetson, Phila-
elphia, $575,000; Samuel C. Lawrenoe,
Ostone. $550,000; E. H. Abbott, Boston,

00000• J. Reed Whipple. Boston, $500,000;
dwlan Keith, Chicago, $500,000; Ohannoey
41 i l w mil m m umm

KALISPELL.
Kalispell is a young and growing city

4t over 2,000 inhabitants in which the
Drat building was erected in May, 1891.
'•• the geograpioal center of the Flat-

,*s4d valley, and a divisional point on the
main line of the Pacific extension of the
Great Northern railroad. Several miles
of side track, a round hous e, coal yards,
and a freight depot have already been

built, and a handsome two story brick

and stone passenger depot, which when

completed, will be the finest on the line
of this road west of St. Paul, is now
tinder construction. Steamers plying

on the waters of Flathead lake and river

rea-h the head of nuvigatiun at laslis-

rell, thus affording transportation faril-
ities to the Noit.,ern Pacitfic railr ad.
The construction of a new railroad has

been commenced from the mynini cen-
ters of the state to the immense coal
fields in the northern p-rt of the Flat-

head val oe, which ,a:sin:g through Ktal-

ispll, will give lhy-r the ap and direct
communication with Butte, tolena anid

all points south, and op-n a ready mar-
ket for products of the valley, all of
which, from her geographical location,
will necessarily center at Kalispell;
while the natural grades from the mrnes

and coil fields of the surrounding coun-
try, the cheap and unlimited supply of
fuel, together with the great water
power at her very doors, will make Kal-
iepell the smelting center of this portion
of theetate. It is already thesopply
point for the army of minero and pros-
pector: oterating in the North and

South forks and the i'oy!tern li tin-

in: region:, and ':it't her three
strong natioral baho:+. the rian have ino
rival as the tinnnr:ial center of the whole

Flatthe:ad region.
Accord n1 to r.nblit;e-l sta'istice, no

city of her tize in the United Stati.; can
boIas of r,, i;nce a yevtem of :t r worl.:K
and cel-itrc liyhi. 'l'he s5:.• •,nt ,,1n-

prist a seven nyitl of pnipe, htydrants at

every stre.• ntes ion. and pouluntm

with a capa-. ty eq:ual to those of the
Butte systeme 'i'h, t0otal .as of the
plant is ul.waeds of $t•'5,ci 0.

A brink ',tewery haI just been com-
pleted wich sa :,pacity or I0til barrels
per monlt,, avi' tre • Intt--nt iimproved
machinery. and oe::e,t d by men Iof long
atanlig ;and u,'0, s.-tu! xp-riono e in
their linhe. \nu.e sos sl;nitant:al brie k
businoes blo:kt• have been conrustlrced
within the 1ast sasn-•, i nl many fine
residenr e arte no. t on; uIt through-

U Otthe town.
S Lihberal indm- metil \\iil be offered

.t n'arultactori•e.
Following is a li:. o' induii.tries which

w would find Kalispell a most promising
h- point at which to lo,-at--:

Sash nnd dour fioto y, f:rniture fac-
w$ry, pottery corks, tu,b, I uckot and
(lia.sberva.$aw naill. saruoh L&4ter

~i4 fis. t i n ie lot it

t eal and, a 1i a ; l' te oe
land th ar o a nt tilLiwtte after tthe a
of lsaent sthre are no prliol, no polle,
no thieves. no platooal no min l:ably

oor -bet a plail, templrale. oalate, .edu-
daid and intliiaent people.

THE MARKETS,

tITOCKS.
New YonR, Dee S.Il--Bar silver, Ilk.
Copper-Firm; lake. $12.28.
Lead-S-teady; domestic. $3,0.
The volume of business at the stook exoeange

showed a further falling off to-day. hbe stook
market as a whole was in a settled state and no
violent fluctuation occurred in any part of the
list. A Lear raid in the afternoon brought Read-
ing down 1%. Distillers and Missouri Pacifio
1%, I.ad 1~s, I ock Island and LackwaMna 14,
Bugar 1 s,. The "oa'e was steady at a fractional
recovery.
(; ovornmoent-Weaker.
Pdtrolenm--Dull: closed 52Masked.

t losing Closing
U. a 4s rg .......11 24 Northwestern ....... 004
U. n. 4a coupon... l0 N W pre........ . 141
U. 2srea ...... t N.Y. Central.... 1094
Pacific t ........ r10 c OPaon Imp ...... 10
Atchison.. ......... s Oregon Na....... 70
Amerlcan lexp.... 111 OKgn Shrt tine,. 19
Canada Pacific .... 80 n Pacifi Mail....... 1%
Canada oeuth..... '.53i Pullman, ......... 114
Central acl............. 27 din...........
BNrlington........ 9% TerLinal......... 40,
Cotton Uil......... 401, I.. Western.... o4
Lackawanna ...... 149 f .r .W. proe.., 85rim
1). It. ., pref... 52 . lo W elts. ... 09
Dihtillers... .... bs1 Roo Islind....... o a :di4
Illinois Central... ll71 Ht. Paul........... 7ia
Rhna & lege....... 24; t. 1'. &Omaha... 475i
Lake -heore........ 1 li ti ugar ...... ...... liTti
Lead 'l rust..... 44k 'I eas Pacifict...... 93
L'ville I hash .... 7014 Union Palific..... 3e
Mich. C'entral.....105 U. S. EKp ......... 5S
Miesourl Pacific.. 15H4 1argo :xp ........ 14
North American.., 1014 Western Union,.... 924
Northern Pacific.. 18k lectric ..........111
N.P. pref.......... b47I Lined ........... 40

Mtoney on call easier, ranging from 3 to 8
per cent: closing offered at 4 per coot. n rime
mercantile paper b5a. tterllng exchange
firm; $I1.85 for siaty-day billsu sd $4.8i3 for
demand.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
'rirrco. Dec. 21.-Cattle--ecoipts. 10.000;

_0@20o hibher on best grades: choice natives,
0575: no prime to extra grades on the market;
others, $2.B5(5.25; stockers, 02.5uff3.25.

Hoca-Receipts. 34 ,0t weak and Sre 100 lower;
mixed and packers, $ti 20flt .40i prime harvy and
butchers' weights. ,50 Fl.l00L; prime light, &.20.

I.i40.
SHleep--eceiptl, 8.000. slightly higher; natives.

$1&k•gt.23. westerns. $4 40li 05
CIHICAG(O IPlOD UCE,.

CHIoc•AGO. Dec. l21.-Cloeing-Wheat--Steady;
casllh, 0c; May, 7lic.

Corn-Lower: each. 40140 May. 451c.
Oate--'iim: cash, 20t1c; Slay, 34li.
Llerley- i.,o.
Pork--Firm; cash. Ollf0: May. $I1.10.
I.ard--irm; cast, a1 :;0; May, I$9.i.
itibes-'irm; cash, S.20: Mlay, $ .l71.

Itllort Cltear--S0.10z8 8.
•houlders-l7. Oteie3t.il.

Orris Emlloymnlll AgOncy,
823 North Main Street. Telephone 109

Wja.nted=:
2 yonng .ern for canvassers for city.
I man cook.
50 woo:liclopper-. $1 25.
20 weoodch:,ppers, white pine, $1.15.
Swoman cook•. city.
i wottetn for country.
2 dlining room girir.
2 ginrls for housework.

S''l1 U TO STOCKHOLDERS--THE AN-
l. Iee m(e:ing of stockholders for the elec-

tion of diroctort of tle Firest National bank of
Itelena will be hold in tilhe arlers of tio 1' irst
National bank on the tlth day ilf January. 103.

1,. W b.NlitJr.Cashier.
Ilelona, 1ec. 10, 1Sr2.

--- ii l i i l

The Richest in Minerals and Most Fertile Agricultural Region in the Northwest Is

T IE G ETr FLAHEAD COUNTRY,
+ RESOURCES +

iriullture , i leral, oal, il, Lumber, Stoue, Lime, Fire Clay,
••TJL:I••T GAS.

The area of the Flathead country is more than one hundred miles square. The Flathead Valley is
twenty-five by fifty miles, abounding in the finest agricultural land. In the heart of the Valley and
on the main line of the Great Northern Railroad is located

The largest town in the valley, surrounded on all sides by a rich farming country which does not depend
upon irrigation and produces a crop every year. KALISPELL is the geographical center of the valley,
contiguous to cheap wood, coal, cheap water power, lumber and millsites. The agricultural, mineral and
coal lands are equally distributed around Kalispell, the key to the great Flathead country.

FO1R IN1T'ORIMATI ON W-RITE TO

S C. 2. CONRThTD, -
IM inarie otf tLhc KtRlispelll T'Iownsito Company.5*I

Ualge bn thsa fs .and aa d btesases and dlsturbranla nu
it's a legitimate eed" 'Ins, that oorwsc sia

cafes a tonic t 1hab 1 ivgorate Sud buc
u, nesrvna tat Isoobthw and strea~heua.

all the functional rreguiaitlss peculiar to
the sex, it's a safe and certain remedy.

Other medicines claim to oure ?
That's true. But they don't claim to do

this: it the "Favorite Prscription" falls
to Itneflt or cure, in any case for which
it's recommended, the money paid for it is
refunded.

Judge for yourself which is likely to be
the better medicine.

And think whether something else offered
by the doaler is likely to be " just as good."

You panY only for the good you get. On
these terms it's the cheapest.

Helena Employment Agency
24 EDWARDS STREET.

Telephone $3s0. 1. 11, Cook, P'roprletorl

-.TTJs.T.NS:
To let a hotel with now furniture:$75 a month.
To sell team, harnes and wagon at a low Ii u e
Cook haean ensineer who wants work and has

all kinds of tools to do rernair work
Three second girls and five tome girls for cit,.
Oue waiter girl, :d:0.
Camp e•okfor 13 sen, fret fare, $d0
4 wocolchopters good tiliber. $1.:5 a cord.
1 girl to work for amily of 2 n city. $83,

yITU ATIONS W$I ANTED--I'ES ALE.

Arldrtiaonment tun• r dhin head three times
lilt IS.

Q1TiUA'll ,N; WANTED-IN TiIS CITY BY
two girls, one to cook and one to do second

work; w int plaocu together; one tiwele, one
N orweg an; gari are 'eil known in the city.
Addto_ Julia Poet, city.
is'-ATIr'N R' e 1) D---4It'LOYMENT BY

energetic yung lady as clerk in solne es-
tablinlhmton, dresnmaker or any ythor honorable
o'cualtion. Address linse Julia k. jiulh, box
156, youth l)enver, tot.

'I'I1 At I iNS ANTEID.)--MAL.

Adverti5bomeut, un t r this hoeast hree times

klTUATI, N W\'ANTED-BY FIRBT-CLASB
man cook. Addrees ?'. '.. this office

j 'TUAU IOU N WANTEIl-AS AB.-SITANT
b bookkeeper or salesman in some good busi-

ness by a young man, a graduate of the cotnmer
nial donartinlt o, thn \Vestern Norumsl college,
of lun.lnell, Iii; can give reference as to re. ia
bility and moral character. Address W. W.
\ illiard, Lox ;0, liushnoll, ]il1.

I: I..P I I .•SN EtD--FEIIMALE

A ','I ED--utlthL TO 1.0 bECOND WORIK
at 214 th.wing street.

tll;. ( N 4 Etc-tl lsEi1.LA INEoti.

four dinion-rn ou girls: three chauttor-
mald:; two girls ftr "conmi work: girls for
housework;', olte eng:nler: tlte Lrelgo carpe,-
tere; two mitn rs; f it tse o0 ai.crs. Il5 cents each:
twenty wocunhonpte ., 01.2:, a crd. plly at
I' ureka Employment Agency, 1,9 Jackson street.

LOx ttENT--I t:Oll - IStNGLEO; : EbfSUITE,
:t am heat, elertriq light, baths, eto; res-

taura.t i conunection. The Lloyd, 113 (lark
street.

FVoll I ENT'--I>\•' ELI.ING,.

itO1r. RENT-1 WILL REN:' 1OR ONE ORi
I two year;. my residence. No. 40 Olive
street (west side). C. D. St'rtie.

FoRst OENir +5lt'i: .is!LANItOS.

ric0 ll Ni--It: IRliERT It. ltt-:ED & CO.. 17
- North Main street; largest list of houses and
ooms in Helena.

!a !s a e n' ' a e ' lalr me Im •

S0 . l

tnO 10o T twAii 4, k*.MrtUL. WM

FOR. AL --RU1AL N sTATL

SOR BALE--iIIIiBhkT I R•.D a CO.
X 'hompeon ioot lare. gales an trade ia
in Helena

•, Lt Elt.IAN•rOfts,

"HO IIAND-PRlIVAT- IH'OOL: MAiRY
F. Jakmakn, Roon 48 lailey blok.

AWALTERI MATTHEON'st LIqT.

5•20 for a fine level lot, tiOx40. in Flower
Garden addition, nuer Montauna avenue.
,ou n.,oh ,or tounr ota, each 5euodt, in North.

ern lsoio in Broa8 d ter addition.
1.0J0 for an excellent lot 52 feat front on Pine

street near ldciney lees than fie minuitee' weta
from the court house- level. To purchaser who
will buildl wilt give five years' time, interest at
servn per cent.

An ltegant corner on Spruoe s:reet. 150 'feet
front on two streets oUly 5. p, r toot.

Sitno lot in , roadwater addition on Bollmns
avenue. on electric line, for StitO on five yeats'
time.

DWEI •1',G
$t,200-modern five r, om dwelling on Blake!

street, within tan minutes' walk from court
house; 2•21 down, 215 ner month

t2.lO--,ix room dwelling on Fifth avenueunear I oattie, with lot haviog sixty feet frontage;
one-half down, ealnuce on time

t),250--Iodern briok dwelling on Third street,
near I'eattie, seven rooms and bath; $40 per
month, no down paymen required.
mioues for rent from 6$ to $75 per month.

Room 15. Gold Block.

THE ANNUAL MEETINCG OF THE SHARW-
hUlders of the National Loan and 8aing(

Union for the olrection of officers and directors
will be he.d at the principal office of tt eunion.
loom 10,. Mlerchante National Bant builbing, on
thre second hatorday in January. 18101 (being
Janu.ry W4). between the hours of two and four
o'rlocrk p. in.

Helena, Leo. 21. 1892.

T'OlI KHOLDElIS' MIEF.TING-TIhE RIEGU-T Oar annual meeting of the tookholders of
the Montana .,ational bank will be hold at their
banking house in Helena, Montana, on Tuesday,
Jan. 10, between the houre of 10 a. ni. and four
p, m. RObhI L. MPLULI OH.

Dated Deeo 8, 1892. Cashier.

HBERIFF'S SALE-BY VIRTUE OF AN EXE.
cation in my hands. issued out of the dis-

trict court of the first Judicial district of the
state of Montana, in and for the oounty of Lewis
end tlarke, in the suit of Lois., tadter. plaintif.f
againsl William )Kranih. defendant, duly at-
toftod the 2d day of 1loremhrr, A. D.. 1892. I have
levied upon all the right, title and interest of the
said \ i•ntam ,rnnitoh in and to the following de-
scribed property, uituated in Lewis and Clarke
county, Montana. viz.:
t.ote nunmhor ti. td) and revon (7), in block

nmt.er twenty-one (2.): and lote seven (7) and
eight (8), in bloo ntember, twenty-two (22). of
the Northern l'aciio addition to the city of
lielena.

Also lots thirty-pine (80) and forty-five (45)
in township ten 101) north of ran•se three and
four west, and lot seventy (70). township nine
north of rane four west; also any water right
thereto Oelonirin:.

Together wth all and singular the tenements,
hereditaments and appurtenances thereunto be-
loneing or in anywise appertaoing.

Noticeis hereby given that on Saturday. the
24t1, day of ecinmr-r A. I 1894. at the hour of 12
o'clock .:oon of said day, at the front door of the
court house, in the city of Helena, ontena. I

i will sell all the right, title and interest of the
said ltillham hrantrh in and to the said above
described property, to the highest bidder for
cash in hand.

iven under my an this, the 8d day of
Dectmbi r A. D. 189.l

CHARLrES s .TEFFERIS, Sheriff.
By RAL•a U. Jotasox, Deputy tiheriff.

.ows' Oelebr-ated

-- H . CANDIES.
[n I, 2 and 5 pound fancy boxes, suitable for Christmas. Large shipment and full assortment just

received. Prices the same as in Chicago.

Fry's English Chocolates in fancy boxes.

Huntley & Palmer's English Biscuits in handsome tins.
Very choicest Brandies, Whiskies, Wines, Cordials, Liquors, etc., etc.

Everything in the Grosery Line,
In both Staple and Fancy, can be found at our store.

BACH, CORY & CO.
Will remove on or about January 1st to 119 North Main St.

A LIAS SUMMON-IN TIHE JUSTICE'SScourt of Helena township.
rtate of Montana, county of Lewis and Clarke

--55.
Before C. F. Gage. juetioe of the peace.
John arar. plaintiff, vs. Ant.n Iaftio, de-

fondant.
The state of Montana to the above named de-

fendant, greeting:
Yot are hereby summoned to be and appear

before me. '. r. bage, a justice of the. peace
In and for the county of Lewis and Clarke. at my
once in Helena. on the 8th day of l)Decemher.

a. I. 1892 .at 10 o'clock a. rm. of said day, then
and there to make anesw r to the compailnt of
John tar, the above named p aintilt, in a civil
action to recover the sum of thirty dollars. for
money, to-wit., cO paid, laid out and expended
for the defendant at defendant's request be-
tween rept. 1 and lept. 25, 1b92.: defenuant
promised to pay said sum to plaintiff prior to
the commencement of this action, but failed and
refiled to do sa. aitlhouh tast due ad de-
mended: and in default thereo: judument will be
rendered againet you. Anton Battlc. the above
named defendant. foe the sum of thirty dollars
and costs of suito in this behalf expended

Given under my hand this lt dayof December.
A. D. 18923. 4. I. GAG'.,

Justice of the Peace of said Township
R. R. Purcell. Attorney for Plaintiff.

NOTICE TO CREDITORB-IN THE DII-
trict court of the first judiial distriot of

the state of Montana. in and for the county of
Lewis and t'lare.

In the matter of the estate of Andrew tuanson,
deceased.

Notice is hereby given by the undersigned, ad.
ministrator of the estate of n drew i ronosn. de-
ceased, to the creditors of. and all persona hav-
ing claims against the said deceased, to exhibit
them with the necessary vonuchers, within four
months after the first publication of this notice
to the said ad~inistrator, at the law office of

uaassena Bullard. room 8, Gold block. in the city
of Helena, in the county of Lewis and Clarke.
state of M entana, the same being the placefor the
transaction of the buseness of said estate in said
county of Lewis and Clarke,

MATHIAS ANDERSON,
SAdministrator of the estate of Andrew 1 rnson,m

deeeased.
Dated Oct. 24. 1892.

NOTI sa OF B•TOCHOLDERI' MEETIN--
Notice is hereb given that there will bea

company in room 2~m01 of the t oanit block. in
the city of Helena Lewis and Clarke county.

Eontana. on Monday. the 6th day of kecomber,
189', at two o'clock p. m.

This meeting is called for the purpose of sub.
mittiog to the stookhojdere for thir considera-
ton the advisability of entering into ertan
ontraot or ratifling a contract made by the board

of trosees with 1 rkederiok R. Lingham and ohb-
aet J. Lilbec O for the erection and operation if
a milling p!ant in connection with the property
of the company, to be used in mlling the ores
now in and oupon the mines of this company, and
for the purpose of creating a lien ,or charge
upon the prIupert) of this company for the scour-
ity of the performance of satd contract on the
part of the company: and for the purpose of
vesting an estate iln said lrederick I. Linghnam
and iohbert J. IRilbeck. to enable them to fully
carrt ut the terms and conditions of said con-

' he particular tracts and pieces of property to
be charged with said lien, charge and estate are
described as follows:

The Piegan quarta lods mining claim, located
bJ. A. btemple on th d ath day of •teptembor.

6,a situated on the south sideof] ry hork.7ig an guloh, in Stemple mining d;striot. I ewis
and Clarke county, Montana, certificate of locra-
tion of which said claim is recorded in book
"'" of lode clalmtu at page 77, of the records of
Lewis and Clarke oounty. N ctana.

leo the Pfiegan spur quartz lode mining
claim, discovered and looateid iopt. 28, 187811, sit-
ated on the south of the l'iegan quarte lode

mining claim about one hundred (100) feet. in
the Stemple mining district. + owls and (Clarke
sounty, Montana: certificate of location of which
said claim was duly recorded in book "t" of
lode locations at page 78. of the records of Lewis
and Clarke counlty, Montana And the same die.
position is to be made of each and every parcel
and piece of said property above described, as
above proposed.

By order of the board of trustees.
W. M. 1. BSTTLES,
(. A. CAMPBELL.
0. t'. DALLAS.
A .M. i UT'ION.

D A a Majority of the Board of Trustees.
Dated Helena, Mont., heo,. 16.1112.

tHFRTFF' f BALE--BDW&BD W. KNIGHT-
Sagent, paintiff. v. John H. Lundeen and

Lydia F. I nneen, defendants. . .
Under and by virtue of an order of sale and

decree of foreclosure and sale ieued out olf the
district court of the First jadicial distriot pthe
etate of Montana. in and for the county of Lewi
and Clarke, on the 11 h day of I.ecembner A. D.
182t. In the above entitled actio;, wherein )d-
wanrJ \. knight. r nt, the above named pln-
tiff, obtained a judgment and decree tf fore.
closure and sale gamint John i . 'Lundeae
nl Lrydia .rt undeen, defendants, o
the lt day of December. A. D. 1~81s . for
he sum of 17.0 teides interest, coats
and attorneye's fee, which sad decree was on
the id day of December A. D. 1892, recorded in
jnitgment boon aNp of said court at page -
1 am commanded to sell all those oertl lot

.iedee or precele of ilnd, situate lng and bein
min the counmty of Lewis and Clarke, etate• Mon.
tans. and bounded and described as follows to-
witi

otse number eight (8) and nine (9) in block
number six (c) in the itewins aelditionto the
city of Helens, as raid lots anl block are desig-
nate d, numbered and described upon the plat of
said adldition on file in tire office ' of the county
clerk andI recorderot the raid county of Lewis
and Clarke.

Also lot nomber twenty-seven (27) in block
number five (5) in Fraet Helenat said lot being
thirty-flive ••5) fiet front on Main street in said
tiwo. as " id lot and block are deetsnated, num-
beie:i i.nd described n po i the plat of Daid town
of t.sat i, lena. on lilei toh office of the county
clerk an i iecurder of eatl county of Lewis and
e larkl.

Together with all end singular the tenements.
h, reditaments and appurtenances thereunto be-
]onging Cr it any wise appertaining.

I'nolc notice is hereby given that on Thurs.
day, the 5th day of J nuary A. D. 18919 at
12 o'clock m. of that day, at the front door ofr
the court hou.o, }Hiene, Lewie end Clarke coun-
ty, Montana, 1 will. in obediences t said order
of rale and decree of foreclosuro and sale, cell
the above doscrnibed pripe ty. or so much there-
of as may be necceeary to satisfy raid judgment.
with interast anid costs, to the highest and best
bidder for acoh inhand.

itven under my hand this 15th day of December.
A U., 1811

ClARtLETt M. JEFFERIS, Sheriff.
By tALPU . JOHNcSON, I.eputy Iheriff.

THE FLATHEAD VALLEY.
The Flathead valley, ten years ago an

almost unknown region, the home of the
savage and wild beast, to-day is the
most productive section of the north.
West, yielding per acre double the out.
put of Kansas, Iowa cr the Dakotas,
and is the only section west of the Miss.
issippi river which can rival the cele.
b a e I Red River Valley of the North in
t se superior quality of its cereals. It is
the o rly agricultural section in the state
o' Montana, where crops can be raised
n ithout irrigation. Vegetables of all
kinds re grown i. abundance, while
apples, plums, peaches, cherries, pears,
and the small fruits such as strawber.
ries, blackberries, goosebe ries, raspber-
ries are be'ng raised successfully. With
a ready market for all products of the
seol in the riots mineral di tricts to the
east, west a d south, the farmers of tha
Flathead valley will soon be classed
among the wealthiest and most influen-
tailof this new countrr. Wheat averages
thirty five bushels per acre, oats sixty
bushels, barley forty bushele, rye thirty
bushels, potatoes 400 bushb's, cabbage
ten tons per acre, rutabagas thirty tons
per acre.

The Flathead river, with its tribu.
taries-the North, South and Middle
forks-the Stillwater and Whitefish
rivers, with their numerous branches,
making a total of over C00 miles of log-
ging streams, all of which converge at
Kalispell, flow through vast forests of
pine, tamarack, fir, larch and cedar.
Under the recent law enacted by con-
gress these boundless tracts of timber
land can be purchased at $2.50 per aore.
According to the state aud;tor's report,
of the 103,489,283 feet of lumber cawed
in the st ite during the year 1891, 100,.
0,0,000 was sawed in M ssoula county,
thus demonstrating this portion of the
state's sul remacy in the lumber in.
dustry.

In the northern portion of the valley
are hidden vast measures of a superior
quality of coal towards which the rail-
roeCs are alrerdy building, and the de.
velol.ment of this resource alone will
render this section the Pitt:buag of the
northwest. Adjoining those imm'nse
bodies of coal lie large tracts o; oil laud,
which g ve promies of equa ing the rich
petroleum fields of Pennsylvania.
Natural gai has also been discovered in
this region.

Underlying a large portion of
the valley, a thirty-foot stirt-
um of the finest qual ty of fi.e
clay is found, which o•f'rs excep.
tional opportunities for the manufao-
ture of potuevry, and affords the brick-
maker a convent nL and unlimi el sup-
pliy for his kiln. 'Common and iressed
brick of a most super;or qualiy have
b:en made from this clay, and numer-
ous handsome buildirga throughout the
va ley stand as monumen a to this in-
dustry.

M(ntana's mineral output, which now
surpasses that of any o her a a tin the
uni n, will be largely aug men ed by the
developmeenr of the lidtden reasures in
the mounta:n ranges surrounding the
Fia head valley. Rich veins of gold,
silver, oapper and lead, which h-ve
already baen discovered, are attrao ing
the attention of the capi;alis s who
have invested largely in mining proper-
ties throughout this setison, and ate
ranidLv uushine their develooment.


